Ken Hay's Ferryden

510_11_581 Ferryden from Montrose

1009_1Ferryden by James Brown

1020_3_14_1 Alex Nicoll Councillor Ferryden Sep 1963

1020_3_14_3 Ferryden Turning Area 1963
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1020_3_117_3 Rossie Farm School gym team at King George Playing Fields Ferryden 15 Jul 1956

1020_3_117_5 Ferryden Playing fields site, bowling club 15 Jul 1956

1020_3_117_6 King George Playing Fields Ferryden 15 Jul 1956

1020_3_201_2 Pat & Phyllis Coult twins Ferryden Jul 1964
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1020_3_630_3 Andrew Meams senior Ferryden Jan 1967

1020_3_637_1 Coastal Girl Boat ME 214 18 May 1968

1020_3_639 Craig Castle 20 Oct 1975

1020_3_640_6 Norman Anderson at Esk Inn Ferryden Apr 1967
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1020_3_2734_2 Ferryden Pensioners Xmas Party Dec 1958

1020_3_2734_3 Ferryden Pensioners Xmas Party Dec 1958

1020_3_2734_4 Ferryden Pensioners Xmas Party Dec 1958

1020_3_2734_5 Ferryden Pensioners Xmas Party Dec 1958
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1020_5_452 Ferryden School Pupils at Xmas 24 Dec 62

1020_5_505_1 Ferryden from Rossie Island c.1960

1107_3_30_1 Ferryden Minstrels Audience 14 Oct 1965

1107_3_30_3 Ferryden Minstrels Audience 14 Oct 1965